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MIA WANTED

It is. or should he.a matter <tl' much
concern to (lit* Republicans 01 Charles-
ton tluii. with tin* primary election
hut right, days o(T. 110 caudidate has
announced himself for the place on the
Board of Affairs which must soon be

filled. Such backwardness is custom¬

ary. For positions which pay much
less than the members of the Board of
Affairs receive $1,800 annually.there
are wont to be many "yielding 10 ihe *

solicitation" of their friends.
The Charlestc.t Mail takes cogni- '

zance of this dearth of good materia),
and very clearly sets forth the need
of men of character, ability and par¬

ty integrity to represent the Repub¬
licans on the Board of Affairs and
in the City Council. The Mail says.
"We believe that the great mass

of Republican voters of the city 1

stand ready to nominate a man for

membership on the Board of Affairs 1

who will prove a true, honest ;;\id open
representative of all the people rather '

than a few of the great interests and N

personal profit rings thai have ol\a*.n- (

ed a strangle hold on the city of Char- 1

leston. lr is an open secret that onr

bi-partisan form of gov»»rnm°nt has sig- :

uaily failed 10 govern in a bi-partisan
manner. It is an oft-told tale on the N

streets, in tlm hotel lobbies, in business
places and wherever men gather and
enter upon a discussion of politics. *

That the mayor of Charleston is the 1

real cit! administration, the king- (

bee to whinh the lesser honey-gat h- 1

erers flock for orders." 1

It is. perhaps, 'this common belief ¦

that the mayor is the whole cheese *

which deters the men who would be .

most acceptable to the party from an-
1

nouncing themselves, candidates. They
are standing back, and others, largely
responsible for the conditions of which
the Mail so justly complains, are se¬

cretly laying plans to secure the nomi¬
nation. The nomination is equivalent
to election.

If the Republican party intends to
regain its former position of prestige
in the cor.vsty and in the state, it must
begin now to (ill the places of responsi¬
bility with men upon whom it can de-
pond in times of need. It must have
o:i the Board of Affairs men who will
neither openly side with the opposition
nor pile it ly acquiesce in their schemes
to bring about Republican defeat. The
party has an abundance of such men
in the city. It needs their services
now. .'Will they answer their party's
call?

Tin: i'Itiaku: Mfsroirri xi 01
I.fiOTlSM.

Under tho captir.u above. The Sodal- j
inn, a magazine published by Wilber-
force I'nivcrsiiy. appears an editoria'
ko timely and well-written as to deserve
more tlian passing attention.
No on e knows better than the pub¬

lisher of a Negro newsnaner how nine):
of truth there is in what the Sod a Man
says. There is not c.ie of them who
has not either insulted his- self-respect
by publishing or lost a subreriber by
rejecting a write-up Of a subject
"who had only egotism to commend
him to public notice.

But hear what the Sodalian says:
"it may bi> that an individual can

not. help being egotist ieal. but cer¬
tainly, by effort, he can suppress his
inclination .to be so and thereby
avoid making himself ridiculous or
piltiable, according to tho disposi¬
tion of those with whom lie comes
in contact.

Egotism, as far as we can see man¬
ifests itself principally in two ways:
In the individual, who by virtue o!'
bis a little exalted position is filled
with the idea that there are few, if
any, entitled to approach him and
receive respectful attention, and in
the individual who forever makes
himself offensive courting publicity,
ever seeking to be in the lime liuht
and to have his every action dubbed
as wonderful and creat.

Each is obnoxious and apparently,
each is equally common, but hap¬pily, each is usually found a .no nu
those least, worthy of recognition and
distinction. The man seen every day
pursuing the even tenor of his way.
unassuming and gentle, may be se*
down almost with certainty as th<->
man who is accomplishing work
worthy of commendation. And
though he may not get recognition
at. once, just, so surely as he con¬
tinues to render services to society,
just so surely is society to recogn¬ize the debt il owes him, and con¬
vinced of indebtedness, society i:
not. a slow pay master. Pick up anjof our papers and see the vast num
her of individuals av1io, many o
them at their own expense, run cut:
of themselves, surrounded Nby glaring

in their eulogy prefacinjcolumns of matter often self-written

Ami then make inquiries concern tn{
that Individual and usually h*» Is un
known to anyone save himself, fam
ily and a few neighbors, and his ser
vice rendered to society has no* beer
sufficient to merit the space of on<
lino in a Qrst-clf^s newspaper.

Both types are detestable uud th<
egotist easily takes liis place amonj:
the class of men avoided and scorn¬
ed by their fellowmen.
Are you inclined to think more ol

yourself (than your worth merits'.1
Sto.p and pursue the slower and more
sensible road to distinction.

TEACHING THK YOl'NG 1I>K \.

McDowell county has been accorded
much fame and has received much no¬

toriety because of its Republican
majorities and large delegations to
the State i>enal institution. But these
pale into insignificance and pass
from the memory of man as his eyes
scan the program of t he fifth anni¬
versary exercises of the Bramwoll
Colored 0 rared School.

In inc selections musical.classics
they are.one finds such gems as "I'm
Going Hack to Chicago": then there
is "I Ixive My Steady, But Oh, You
Oncp in Awhile!" A doll drill was
followed by "That Meudelsshon Tune"
which is a great favorite in the mu¬
sic halls. "Lonesome, so awfully lone¬
some. I'm just ciazy Mxmt you. just
.nn't do without vou" is said to have
brought down the house. Another
lov.Mg idea regaled the audience with
"She Xever Even Said Goodbye*', a

rag of great popularity. Number 20 on

ho program was "Musi*.Some of
ht\-r days you're goin' to miss your

. onov.Chorus". The audience gave
apt attention to the chorus, as it sang
'The Barber Shop Chord", the final
nimhoi
Thcw was a salutatory, a valedictory

i!id an annual sermon.all that one

vould expect in the closing exercises
if «v.iy school, but that music! There
s noi a vaudeville theatre, where the
-ongs mentioned are not favorites; not
i song which is not a "rag." Xo
)'piu'> attaches to the children, but
vhat of the teacher who. if he did not

each them, certainly sanctioned the
tinging of these songs Tie may have
)een giving the patrcvis of the school
he class of music which pleased th^it
»ars. but it surely did not elevate
heir taste. The pupils were given
'alse. distorted ideas of what is

>roper and fitting for such occasions,
;im ply to satisfy the vanity of some

ool teacher who prides himself.or

Ans it herself?.on being up to date,
tt'hat fools we mortals be!

Till-: VIRGINIA DKIVT.

When lawyers express doubts as toi
where West Virginia "is at", si'.ice the
finding ol ihe United States Supreme
Court in the Virginia-West Virginia
lobt suit rase, the wise laymen keeps
uis mouth shut.
The court finds that West Virginia's

-hare of the debt created for public
improvements by the mother state lie-
lore the separation is $7,130,000.
Whether this is a judgment and. if so.
whether West Virginia can be com¬

pelled. or will, pay is occupying much
space in the editorial columns of the
State press. The Advocate does not
hesitate to say that West Virginia will
meet her obligations, whatever they
are. It can not will not.allow its
.rrdit to be impaired, even though the
belief is state-wide that we owe nei¬
ther Virginia nor the bond-holders one
penny.

STILL rP-TKKAI»l NfJ.

The coming of tho "Smart Set Com¬
pany" here Monday night furnishes an¬
other opportunity 10 command the wis¬
dom of Dr. Washington's statement
to the effect that ours is not a down¬
trodden but. an up-trading race. A
large number of Charleston's Negro
men and women trod up two and
three flights of stairs to witness the
.>c rforma nee.

srspiciorsLv silknt.

Th" Florida Sentinel is of t h «* opin¬
ion i hat t ho files of the New York Ape
will show it has experienced a radical
¦hange of heart as to the Uov. Rovordy
(\ Hansom. And this reminds ns that
Tho Age has not vet aviswe red ottr
questions touching upon the reverend's
fitness for th(4 office of bishop.
The determination of the Nashvilh

Negroes to give Mr. Napier a favnvol
banquet at n priee the plate all can pa\
>n by t'.i ». more commendable than lh<
effort of the "dietips" to have an ex
elusive fnii'tion. I'Vw there arc whe
< r.M spend five dollars for a meal with
out feeling the offsets before the nex
pay-day conns.

» ? » .

By the resignation of Ballinirer am
the appointnnMt of Napier and Lewis
President Taft's stock Jumped up ;
number of points. The President ex
hibitod remarkable n ervo in sfandini
by his Secretary of the. Interior all wil

1 air roe. but there is some question as f
his judgment.

May b . tlje mobilization of Vnito
- States noops along the Mexican hot
I' dors is simply a maneuver to test t he i
^ readiness for war, but. it furnish*
] mighty good grounds for the belief th.i
. Mexico had hotter stop her fooling.

Students registered at the West
Virginia Colored Institute in ttie

ran term ot 1910. Ten States and Africa Were
represented.
The Winter Term Begins Jan. 4th, 1911

. i ¦ » « .

jiuy 1

THE

Is the largest and best equipped school
in the state for the education of the
Negro Youths.
14 courses offered. The school is in the
most flourishing Negro community in
the state. Healthful climate. No

.

* Saloons.
For further information address

BYRD PRlLLERMANTfrres.
Institute, West Virginia

"There ate 12.000 college men in
the underworld of New York." says a

contemporary. New* York is on a

greater educat ional foundation than we

t bought .

"Carnegie says be has helped to mak?
over forty millionaires." And through
the beneficent operation of the tariff,
at the expanse of over R0.000.000 peo¬
ple.

"Reciprocity will benefit only the
consumer*, wails a producer. N'ot so.

But even if it were, isn't it about time
tho consumer was having a little ben¬
efit.

Someliaw there's a real feeling in tho
air that we'll soon be silting on a store
box whittling a piece of pine stick and
talking about Lefty Russell's pitch¬
ing.

The chief justice of Maine asked the
state to pay his "wash bill" and mow

the N'ew England papers are washing
Maine's judicial dirty linen in public.

William H. Taft has done the big¬
gest. and perhaps the boldest tiling in
his career in negotiating the reciprocal
trade agreement with Canada.

Of course Washington will have a

banquet for Lewis and Napier. Was
if ever known to miss an opportunity?

CAMi FOR A RttlM-HIilCAX PRIM¬
ARY KLKCTION

Notice is hereby Riven or a primary
election to be helfi in the City of
Charleston, County of Kanawha, and
State of West Virginia, on Saturday,
March 13, 1911, between the hour?
of twelve, noon, and seven o'clock
p. ni. on that, (lav, for the purpose of
nominating candidates of the Repub¬
lican party for the following munici¬
pal offices, that is to say:

For the nomination of candidate
for member of the Hoard of Affairs,
of the said City of Charleston.

For the nomination of two candi¬
dates for council in each of the ten
wards of the said City of Charleston.
The foregoing nominations arc

provided for by the city charter and,]in compliance therewith, the same
are ordered to be made for the elec¬
tion which occurs on April 17, 1911.

Also for the election of one mem¬
ber of the City Republican Commit¬
tee from the First, Second, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth. Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
wards and two members of said
Committee from the Third and Sev¬
enth wards.
The said primary election shall be

held in the several wards of the City
of Charleston, on the date first above
mentioned, between the hours of 12
o'clock, noon, and 7 p. m., at the
following places, namely:

First Ward Patrick School
House.
Second Ward.Humphrey's Store.
j nird Ward - Brabbin's Store.
Fourth Ward.Court House.
Fifth Ward . City Hall.
Sixth "Ward-.Simpson's Stable.
Seventh Ward.Penn's Barber

Shop.
Eighth Ward. Richard's Store.
NintV Ward. Sullivan's Store.
Tenth Ward. Fern Bank School

House.
All candidates desiring to have

their names printed on the ballot
and to be voted for at said primaryelection shall sign the call and payIth ¦» r.ssessmcnt not. later than twelve
Ml!!) o'clock noon on the 14th dayof Mareh, 1 911, at the Kanawha Na¬
tional Bank, coi./u1 Capitol ciful Vir¬
ginia f t(e<ts. Charleston. \V. Va.
The said primary election shall be

by ballot, which shall have printedthereon the names of all candidates;and no person whose name is notprinted on the bajlot shall be voted

for and if voted for such votes
shall not. be counted. The names if
nil candidates foreach office shall be
printed on one ballot under the re¬
spective headings of the positions for
which they are candidates. The vot¬
er shall erase the names of all can¬
didates except those for whom he de¬
sires to cast

. his ballot. No voter
shall vote for more candidates for
any one office than are to be nomi¬
nated for said office, and if any voter
clo so, hi? ballot for that particular
o ce shall not be counted. No other
than the official ballot provided bythe committee shall be used in the
said primary election.
The candidate for Board of Affairs

receiving the highest number of votes
hlioll be declared the nominee of the
Republican party for that office, and
the two candidates receiving the.
highest number ofVotes in each ward
shall be declared the nominees for
council to be voted for at. the munici¬
pal election, to be held Monday,Aoril 17th, 1911.' The said primary
election shall be conducted at each
voting place by a board, .. consistingof three commissioners and two
clerks to he selected by the City Re-
1 nblican Committee; and all of the
provisions of the election laws of
West Virginia in so far as the same
are applicable and are not inconsis¬
tent with this call, shall apply to the
holding of said election.
No person shall be permitted to

voie in said primary election, who is
not a known, recognized, openly de¬
clared member of the Republican
party, and who will not be qualified
to vote at the coming municipal elec¬
tion, and no person shall bo entitled
to \ot.e save in tho ward where he-
r( sides.
The officers conducting said elec¬

tion shall, upon rallying the votes
and ascertaining the result of said
primary election at their respective
voting places, immediately bring in
the poll books, tally 'sheets, ballots,
etc., properly sealed up, and deliver
? he same to the Republican City[Committee, at the office of the Secre¬
tary in the Capitol building where
the said Committee will meet at 8
o'clock on the evening of March 18,
1011, and remain in session to can¬
vass the vote and announce the re¬
sult.

(t is further ordered that notice of
this ..Gall shall ha. printed in some
newspaper or newspapers of general
circulation, published in the City of
Charleston, which are known as Re¬
publican newspapers.
By order of the Republican City

Committee of the City of Charleston.
J. H. FAT JDREE,

Chairman.
Z NO. R. FOSTER,

Secretary.
Charleston, AY. Va., March 1, 1911.

3-1-tf.

Aimed at the
Colored Man

IS THIO f'KOPOKKI) IUI/r^M()HK,
SKC»K 10GATION OH 1)1 XA X< fK,
I >11. KKNKST LVON8 TKMiS
city eoi'NCTii committed
COXSIDEKIXG THK MATTK1I.

(Special to The Advocate.)
Baltimore, Md., March 8..A hear¬

ing of those opposed to and those
favoring the West segregation ordi¬
nance was hold before -the joint com¬
mittee of Police and Jail of the City
council Monday afternoon. One
hour, equally divided, was* granted.

City Councilman, Harry S. Cuin-
mings, who introduced the speakers
opposed to the: obnoxious measure,
stated that it would not do any good,
'if enacted, but wae designed to and
would retard the colored people of
the city. He also said that the color¬
ed people were as loyal and trust¬
worthy an element of tho populace

J

as could be found.
Dr. Ernest Lyon, former minister

to Liberia, in a strong speech oppos¬
ing the adoption of the ordinance,
stated that it was unconstitutional,
unjust to the race, unjhst to the rep¬
utation of 1he city and that it unnec¬
essarily stirred up strife between the
races.

wWe have every reason/' he said,
to believe that the measure in que-

sion is aimed at the colored man. al¬
though the white man is bound to
suffer if it becomes a law. it. is ex¬
tremely doubtful if similar legisla¬
tion would .be introduced in this
Council against any other race in
this community, except the colored

And why is this? Surely, not
because we represent either 'Wo
worst or the most unprofitable ele¬
ment In the commuijiU', fbut be¬
cause we are so numerically weak
and have the misfortune of belong¬
ing to an opposite political faith. It
is not a measure designed to aid a
struggling race, but rather to crush
its aspirations and to deprive it of
sanitary conveniences in its domestic
struggles.

It »s unjust to the colored peo¬
ple, who in every way have shown
themselves to be thrifty and indus¬
trious. In few cities in the union,
'f in any, can a 'better record be
shown in race progress and develop¬
ment. 7n the ownership of real es¬
tate; in our moral and religious en¬
deavors; in our business and other
ventures and as factors in labor we
have won our rights to recognition
and fair play in those things which
are the common heritage~of Ameri¬
can citizens. And we are quite will¬
ing to stand or to fall on the record
we are making in these directions."

Mrs. Minnie L. Gaines and Rev. J.
A. Holmes also madestrong argu¬
ments against the adoption of the
measure, both urging its evident un¬
fairness and the unfavorable way in
which it advertised Baltimore.
Councilman C. II. (Heintzmann.the

only Republican member of the com¬
mittee, made an -unsuccessful effort
<o have the ordinance referred to
the City Solicitor in order that its
validity might be passed upon.
The proposed law prohibits color¬

ed people from moving into block?
wholly occupied by whites and, vice
versa. It also prohibits a school or
a church being opened up to one
race in a neighborhood occupied by
another race,t. and provides a pen¬
alty of from $5 to $50 a day for its
violation. As a municipal election
will take place in May, there seems
little doubt of the measure becom¬
ing a law.
Among the colored people who at¬

tended the hearing were: Rev. C C
Cummings, Hugh E. Macbeth, edi¬
tor of the Baltimore Times; George
Sumner White, A. T. Waller. Mrs. M
E. Cummings, Miss Ida R. Cum¬
mings and John II. 'Murphy, e4 ' t o i
of the Afro-American Ledger.

..» »
Attacks School Principal.

A severe attack on school princi
pal, Chas. D. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga.
is thus told by him. "For more thai
three years," he writes, "I sufferec
indescribable torture from rheuma
tism, liver and stomach trouble am
diseased kidneys. All remedie:
failed till I used Electric Hitters
but for bottles of this wonderfu
remedy cured me completely." Rucl
results arc common. Thousands bles
then) for curing stomach trouble, fe
male complaints, kidney disorders
billiou3iiess, and for new health an<
vigor. Try them. Only 50c at al
druggists 3-2-11

500 Candle
Power Light at
cost of one Cent
per Day

T^HEGWS 98 PER CENT
K of its light downward*
The best and "cheapest" light
ever placed on the market.
I will place on trial in any busi¬
ness house or residence one of
these famous lights and con
vince you of its great value

P. A. Donovan
The Light Store Arcade

wmfmtk ,, -wntr^fiT

No. 4 Special Buggy enly $65.00
HIGHEST GRADE

A Value Unequtled. Sold on $1.00 Profit Margin.
; f I FROM FACTORY TO USER

Write for prices and other stylet. Send l»r Catalogue.
C. R. PATTERSON & SONS,

GREENFIELD, OHIO.
CARRIAGE CONCERN fN THB UNITED STATES*

HENRY T. M'DONALD, N. 0. BRACKETT,President Treasurer.

STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
.Founded in 180^.More than 4 00 men lind women have graduated here. The oldeitschool in the state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Eleva¬tion high. Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THREBJ N|ftWBUILDINGS BlfrNG ADDED TO OUR PLANT THIS ¥KAH. The regu¬lar faculty of sicteen highly educated, earnest teachers does not inQltiaeassistants. '

*
Our Library .catalogued according to the Dewey System, is one oftho largest in th© stftto
FIRST GRADE CERTIFICATE S ARE GRANTED TO THOSR MEM¬BERS OF THE GRADUATING GLASSES -WHO ARE RECOMMEND^TO THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. Storer is interdeoomijxatiqjpjliIn its faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward CJ}rl8tiai$living. Literary Societies, Chrlatia n Organizations, Musical Club®#Bands and Sane Athletics.
COUltSES: Academic, State Normal, InrtuBtriaT; Mirstc...~. .

Fo»* ilJuatrared catalogue and other printed matter write to

The Fresiden ,

<}><?><?> <.><-?><^<»<?><.><.><» <?><?><»<»<»<«

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK
of Charleston
With Resources of a

Million Dollars
WANTS YOUR ACCOUNT

Skyscraper Building
Kanawha and apitol Streets

WE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS


